Evonik’s Dynasylan® products for epoxy-based adhesives

High-efficient adhesion promoter of choice for many epoxy applications, coupling agent for epoxy moulding compounds (EMC)

Dynasylan® GLYMO

Dynasylan® silanes improve adhesion and mechanical properties in epoxy-based adhesives

Dynasylan® GLYEO

Ethoxy-based adhesion promoter for slower hydrolysis, and for hot curable products

VPS 7163

Unique silane oligomer to impart tailor-made features in the epoxy networks such as hydrophobicity and flexibility… for 2K products only!

Dynasylan® 1146

Primary aminosilanes or multifunctional aminosilane systems (SIVO 214) as additional adhesion promoters for 2K products, to be formulated in the hardener

Chemically neutral, low volatile adhesion promoter with high affinities to metals and plastics for epoxy adhesives

Dynasylan® AMMO AMEO SIVO 214